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Chairman Mack, of tho democratic
national committee, says Bryan will
have-- at least 300 electoral votes. He

1 Ahiixa. iVin 1!! imna rtf (tin anlbl amifVi

(and nlso Idaho, Montana, uoioracio, inc- -

(braska, Ncvnda, Indiana, Ohio, Dela- -

i waro. Kansas. New York, New Jeraey,
Connecticut nnd South Dakota. Of
course If other states ware needed, Mr.
Mack would claim them.

Tho demo-fusio- n party plunged tho
tato of Nebraska into debt over two

millions of dollars during tho days of
their politico! control of the state.
Tinder republican economy and without
deterioration of state institutions or
necrlect of state responsibilities in the
slightest deirroe. that Inherited dobt

been nut over entire
will fan wined out. "Nebraska free nystcm

from debt," will be a well earned boast
of the republican party. How docs that
sound to tho tax-nav- er of city
country?

Them: aro signs that Bryan Is

becoming discouraged, says tho Brook'

lvn Eaclo. Norman E. Mack is claim

ing everything for him. That is do"

pressing, becauso Mr. Mack's two pred.

decessors in tho chairmanship of
democratic national committee claimed

everything for tho party in 189G, 1900

and 1901. Had Mr. Mack been

strategist not a parrot, ho would

not have done, to his own foolishness
and to Bryan's depression, just what
two other chairman of fatality did bo

fore. No wonder Mr. Bryan is bo- -

coming discouraged.

Tammany has recently n dona
tion to Bryan's campaign fund, of
510,000, and tho check for samo has
been turned ovor to Herman Rldder,
the treasurer of the Democratic Nation
al Committee. Eugono V. Dcbbs,
speaks of the incidont in this fashion.
"Four yoars ago Mr. Bryan denounced
Tammany. This year ho Is hand in
clove with Tammany. Tammany is
tho vilest and most corrupt political or
ganization on tho American continent
Tammany Is n political lopor. Tarn
many pollutes everything it touches.
Tammany levies trihuto upon your ten
derloin. Tammany extorts from fallen
womon tho proceeds of their shntno
That is Tammany, And Bryan has
compromised with Tammany
Murphy at his Fairvlcw homo in order
that ho might carry Now York and bo- -

como president."

What Senator of Oklahoma,

ho
ri r r t wwnon no was a populist, in a

sifoech Dallas, Toxas, in 1890 he
said: "Thu troublo with tho domocrnt
ic party is it is n party of
without statoBinanship, patriots with
out patriotism, heroes without heroism.
Thoir policy begots farmers without
farming, laborers without labor, free
men without freedom. The fifty- -
second congress hud a democratic ma
jomy i, nna u it redeemed
uinglo pledgo, observed n singlo promiso,

n slnglo command or discharged a
single obligation mado tho peoplo of
the Unitod States I will quit thu stump
and from the canvass, Tho
Fifty-secon- d was elected on retrench
ment economy, the freo colnngo of
silver, nnd tho ropeal of the
law. In tho matter of economy that
congress oxecoded tho republican's $100,- -
000,000 congress by $40,000,000."

Tim, success of Bryan nt tho polls No
vember 3d would accentuate tho lack
or connuonco which nas ovor
the commercial Interests tho cast for
over a year past, and sooner or later

west would fool tho depression.
This of confidenco uncertainty
makes capital of investment,

without tho of capital
thero will bo little demand for
This is not n moro partisan question.

do not havo nssumo that Mr,

Bryan'a theories nro dangerous them
solves, it is not necossary to contend
that ho would uudcrtuko anything which

at tho essentials of prosperity,
to understand tho dangers involved n
complete shift of tho government from
tho republican policy to democratic rule
No such chango can bo mado without
producing tho element of general
certainty which is bo doBtructivo of
business confidenco. On tho other hand
it Is claimed by republicans and not
denied by democrats that tho elec
tion of Judgo Taft would Invito no such
uncortainties. The commercial

industrial world knows that if Tuft
were elected money seeking invostmont

no longor hesitate nnd halt. It
would bo put out into lgitimuto chun
nets of trade without doubt as to its
safety and its opportunities to a
jiuit return.

Mn. Editor:
According to tho census rooorts, this

country reached the highest degree of
prosperity during year 1892 of ull
its previous history: that is, moro men
were employed at fair wages. In that
year the people said tney not sat-
isfied with conditions, that they wanted
a chango to increaso tholr prosperity,
Wo secured the change wo voted for -
a complete democratic administration.
A panic followed, factories closed, men
were out of employment everywhere,
thoro was no demand for farm products

want und desolation stalked
throughout tho country. Whether the
democratic administration was respon-
sible for this condition of things mat
ters not so far as this article Is con
cerned. Following tho panic tho Union
Pacific road went Into tho hands of a
receiver and was operated under the
direction of tho United States court at
Omaha. Tho of tho road
conceived tho timo to bo opportune for
a sweeping reduction of wages in every
department. Now schedules wore pro
mulgated tnrougn juugo uunuy oi me
Federal Court, and a general restrain
ing order was issued. This order was
to prevent tho men on tho road from
going on a becausa of order
for tho reduction of wages. This re-
straining order of Judgo Dundy was re
sisted, not only by tho employes in this
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In nanninc unon tho of em
ployees upon interstate railroads, Judgo
Tftft held in the Ann Arbor case, that
the relation of the employe to tho com-
pany was ono of freo contract and that
tho employment was terminable by

party nt any timo. That a court
could not compol tho enforcement of
personal scrvico as againt either tho
employer or tho employee. This argu
ment was used by Air. Arthur in a
sneoch at the K. P. Hull in this city
when last in North Platto. Judgo Taft
further held In tho colobrated Pholan
case that tho employees of tho receiver
had tho right to organize into or join a
labor union, to tako action as to the

Suggests a Bridge East of Town.
Editor Tribuno: I wish to suggest

ono matter which would bo of consider-
able importance in making a greater
North Platte; that is to build a bridge
across tho North i'ltttto river oast ot
the city and near the railroad.

Heretofore ono dllllcuity haa inter-ferre- d

with such n project. That dif
ficulty is tho fact that tho Pa
cific railroad a two hundred foot
right of way on each sido of their line
of track and tho present road is upon
this of woy. 1 call your atten-
tion to the fact that Roy B. Tabor,
trustee, in platting acreago lands just
cast of tho city, has donated to the
public three road ono milo long reach-
ing within about eighty rods of tho
river, and that therefore there would
be no question about thi ability of tho
public to travel that far at least with-
out interference from tho railroad.

When tho water of tho river is low
many peoplo coming to North 1'Iatto
ford It. Considerable trading is done
by people from Garfield table, but most
of this trade goes to Maxwell on ac-
count of tho very sandy roads north-
east of the city. It is also a few miles
turthor to travel tho present road.
If a bridge wcro constructed across the
river cast of this city tho peoplo of
Garfiold precinct would havo much
easier access to the county scat and of
courso Platto would bo corres-
pondingly benefitted.

rtftbucli n would alHo bosays about democracy today is vastly Kroat convenience to tho peoplo living
dlilerent from tho opinion hold in east oi tno river,
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I submit that tho location of such a
brldgo is a matter that could profitably
be taken up by tho county commission
ers, the Commercial Club and interest
ed citizens. W. E. Shuman.
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NATURE'S WARNING.

Platte People
and Heed It.

Kidnov U1b comonulotlv mysterious- -
iy.

nut nature always warns you.
Notice tho kidney secretions.
See If tho color is unhealthy.
If thoro aro settlings and sedimont,
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It s timo thon to uso Doan'a Kidnov

hill. -
I'lllS,

To ward off Brisht's disease or dia
betes.

Must

Doan's havo dono trroat work In
North Platto.

Mrs. George Smith, I vine in the
northonstorn part of North Platte.
Nob., says: "After recovering froni nn
attack of typhoid fever, mv little bov.
thirtoon years of age, suffered for about
a year from pains through his back nnd
a badly disordered condition of his kid
neys. Ho hud a constant fcoling of
weakness nnd at times ho was so Ian
guld that ho could hardly got around
lho kldnoy secretions woro too fro- -
quont in action nnd part of tho timo he
had no control over them. There was
also a dull, heavy aching through his
buck nnd sides that annoyed him terri-
bly. I gave him mony remedies but
wns unahlo to find a cure until a few
montliH ago we learned of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and procured a box nt A, F.
Streltz'H Drug Store. Tho prompt re-
lief ho received from tho uso was very
gratifying and ho continued using them
until his back became strong nnd tho
kidnoys well and healthy."

For Salo by all Dealers. Prico 50
cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Bufrnlo.
Now York, Solo Agents for tho United
States,

Remember tho nume Doan's nnd
tako no other.

Tho increaso in U. P. receipts nt
Gothonburg for September, 1908, ovor
last year is $2,837, of which local ticket
sulea ovor September a vour nea in
$920, and foreign $15. Total local ticket
sales $z.biu; foreign $1,001: total re-
mitted for ono month, $M,G99.77.

Would the Farm.
A farmer on Rural Routo 2. Emnlro.

Ga., W. A. Floyd by name, says:
"Uucklon a Arnica Salvo cured the two
worst sores I ovor saw: ono on my hand
and tho ono on my leg. It is worth
morn than its weight in gold. I would
not bo without it if I had to mortgage
ho furm to got It." Ouly 2G cents ut
Stone's druc tUre.

Interest Local Railroad Men.

Recognize

Mortgage

terms of thir employment that it
was a benefit to them and tho public
that laborers should unlto for their
common good and lawful purposes; that
they had labor to sell. If they stand
together, they are able orten to obtuin
better wages than when dealing with
tho cmnlover sintilv. because tho neces
sities of tho single employe might
compel him to accept any price that is
offered. Ho further held that they had
the right to appoint officers to advise
them ns to tho best courso to be taken

that they might unite with other u-
nionsthat their officors might order
them, under pain of expulsion from
their union, to pcacably leave the em-
ploy of thnir employer becauso tho
terms of their employment were unsat-
isfactory.

In tho Union Pacific case, as all rail-
road mon ought to remember. Judg
Caldwell, an nppointeo of President
Harrison, was called to preside. Ho took
ovldenco and went fully into all the af-
fairs of the company. Tho result was
that Judge Dundy'a order was set nside
and tho receivers of the road ordered
to continue the employment of its men
at tho wages they were receiving prior
to tho panic. This order stood during
all tho time tho road was in the hands
of tho receivers. Tills order was made
strictly within tho doctrines and rules
laid down by Judgo Tuft in tho cele
brated Ann Arbor and Phelan cases.
These facts are. or ought to be. known
by ovory railroad man. Moro than this
they ought to know that Judgo Taft's
decisions in tho cases above referred to
has been held to bo tho law by every
court that has ever had occasion to
pass upon tho questions, except tho one
order made by Judge uundy, nnd he
was not susta'ned. They Know that
Judgo Taft's decisions have been nc
cepted by labor unions, generally, as
tho most ablo declaration of their rights
ever handed down from any federal
bench. i or democratic papers and or-
ators to claim that Dundy's order was
In lin with tho decisions of Judge Tft
is an insult to the intelligence of every
American worKman.

A Union Man.

A Healthy Family.
"Our whole family has

health since wo began using
jnjoyed

Klng'n
New Lifo Pills, threo years ago,"
L. A, Bartlett, of Rural Route 1,
ford, Maine. They cleanso nnd
tho systom in a gentle way that
you good.
store.

good
Dr.

25 cents nt Stone's

On the Watch

says
uuii
tone
does

for tho highest quality and best nnd
most stylish harness that is we
always are, and that Ih what wo securn
for our stock. Wo havo nverything in

up-to-d- designs in both light and
henvy horncss and goods of all
kinds nnd nt fair prices.

A. F. FINK.

flit. . r..

Have You a

drug

mado

horso

PERFECT FIGURE?

i no i net inn t you possess n per
fect form is no ronson why you
should not bo particular in selecting
a corset.

Tho most porfect figure can bo
Hpoiled by wearing a corset made
along wrong lines. This is being
demonstrated every day. Look ut
yourself for example you havo had
somo of the Bamo exporienco,

Tho G. D. Justtrito not only mnkes
poor figures good, but makes good
figuros better. No figure that wo
cannot fit and but fow that wo
ennnot improvo.

Our big assortment of styles and
sizes assures you of perfect satisfac
tion in your selection.

Wilcox
Department Store

Five Hundred Dollars
Buvs the northeast nu'arter of section

10, Twp. 11, Kange 3J. No terms.
Will mail deed to any bank desired.
S. E. Donahue, P. O. Box 052, Seattlo,
Wash.

la t a

Hollar W!
Just what it will buy.
In groceries it is worth

About $1.10
lt , st

AMB'S CASH STORE,

Stove
Pipe

Is

NORTH SIDE.

Enamel
and Hot Water Bags

Hnvo no significance relatively sneak
ing. Nevertheless cool weather reminds
us of both. A 25c can of Patten's Stovo
Pipo Enamel with a 25u can of Patten's
Aluminum hnnmel will cover a multi
tude of blemishes on your hardcoal
hnrnpr.

As for that hot water bag. wo carrv
the kind that are guaranteed or money
refunded. You should havo ono on
hand ns they aro wanted during the

ight usually when vour neighbors aro
asleep.

Stone Drue Co.
Souvenir Postal Cards for Sale.

Its the Rig You Want,
good horso, new buggy, bright har
ness. Wo havo handsomo and stylish
horses, well-ke- pt and groomed, nnd wo
can send vou n stunning rig anv timo
that you feel like driving through tho
country on these pleasant October days,
at prices that will plcaso your pocket- -

UOOK.

A. M. Lock.

MY LUMBER ALWAYS
ON THE MOVE.

Ask your noichbor tho reason. Tho
answer comes, nls prices nro rinht and
satisfaction cruaranteed. Mv lartro and
well assorted stock enables every buyer
to pot what ho wants. Now is tho timo
to build. Let mo ficuro vour next re
quirements. My estimntes will bo founy
tlio lowest for tho samo superior quality
of lumber than you will got from and
ono else In tho country.

bimstaction is my motto.

C.F. 1DDINGS.
-

Delicious Bread
thut confers an added charm to any
meal, is made by tho Entorpriso Dakery
and served nt your homo every morning
for breakfast. It is famous among all
who know what is good tn eat. It has
that delightful flavor which is so sel
dom attained even among tho best of
bread makers. Give ua. a trial order
and you will know how good it is.

Enterprise Bakery.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S. TWINEM ny. Homeopathic Physician
nnd Surgeon.

Office: McDonald Bank HuiMlni.
Phono 183.

A. J. Amos, M. O. Mario Ames, it, I)- -

AMES & AMES.DOCTORS nnd Surgeons.
Ofilco: Over Stono Drug Co.

Phones: Offico 273, Residence 273

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Ofilco: Over McDonald Bank.
Phonos Oflkol30

Rcsidenco,115

D

A.

R. L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician,

Rooms 7 nnd 8, McDonald
State Bank Building,

Phono 148.

WILCOX &
Attorneys-at-La-
HALLIGAN,

Office over Schatz Clothing
Store. Phono 48

rp C. PATTERSON,

Attornoy-at-La-

Office: Cor. Front & Dewey Sts.

W. R. MALONEY,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND OMBALMER

A full lino of Caskets, Robes, etc.
L.all8 answered promptly.
Day Phono 126, Night Phono 482.

Probate Notice to Creditor!.
In tho county court of Lincoln rnnntr. Nit--

urasKA.
In tho matter of tho cstato of Kdward L.

Kaln. decoased.
Notice Is herebr clvnn. that the creditors

or tno said necoaseu win meet tno administra
trix of said cstato. boforo mo. County Judgo
of Llncoltvcounty. Nebraska, at tho county
court room In said county, on the 16th day of
Novemiwr. iwa, ana on tho nth oay of .May
1000, atO o'clock a. m. each day, for tho pur
posoof Drosentlngtbolr claims for examlna
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro allowed for creditors to Present the
claims and ono yoar for tlio administratrix
to nettle said estato from tho 10th dm--

of October. 1003. This notlco will bo published
in tno norm riatto Triouno ror four
weeks successively nrlor to thu ltlth dav
of Novombor. 1008.

witness my nana ana seal or said court this
loth day or October, A. I). iwa.

w. o. KM)Klt,
o2(M County Judgo,

OltDEK OF HEAItlNO ON PROIIATE OF
l'UKEIUN W1L.U

Tho Stato of Nebraska. L
Lincoln County, I

Tn tlio County Court. October 20th. 1008
In tlio matter of tho cstato of Amos II

Adams, decoabeu.
on reading and llllnir tho notltlonof O. M

Ilavdon. nravlng that the Instrument, (lied
on tho suth day of October, low, and pur
porting to l)o a duly authenticated copy of
tho last will and tostment of tho said (In
coased. may bo nroved. atiDroved.
auowea and recorded as tno last
win and testamont or tho said Amos II
Ad urns, deceased,

Ordorcd. That Novombor loth. 1008. at
o'clock a. m.. Is assigned for hearing said
petition, when an persons interested in said
matter may appoar at a county court to bo
held In and for said county, and bliow cause
why tho prayer of tho potltlonor should not
bo granted. This order to bo published six
consocutlvo publications In tho North I'latto
Tritiuno nrlor to November loth. loos.
o20-- 3 W. O. Elpeii, County Judge

0th.
ror

Sorlal No. 0401. II. E. 10100
Hotice for Publication.
DoDartmentof the Interior.
Land Ofllce North Platte. Neb

September aist. lUOa.
Notlco horebv riven that Carl W. McOrow
north I'latto, isonraska, who Docoinbo:

1001,

tion 8,

at
Is

or on
mado homestead entrv No, 1010(1,

tho northwest miartor (NWSi). Bee
Townshln 15 north. Itango 20 west

Hixtiirrmcipai Dioridian, has filed notlco of
Intention to mako final flvo rear proof
to establish claim to tho land abovo
described, before tho Keglstor and He
colver at North I'latto, Nob., on tho 20th
day of November, 1008,

uiaimant names as witnesses; r. u. rcter- -
son, A. Kudolph, T. J. Combs and W. A.
Stearns, all of North Platto, Nebraska.

J, K. livANo, lteglstor.

ROAD NO. 310.
To all whom it may concern:
The commissioner appointed for tho

purpose of locating a puMic road com-
mencing nt the southeast corner of sec-
tion 9 and tho southwest corner of sec-
tion 10, Town 9,Rango29, running north
on section lino botwecn sections 9 nnd
10 about 120 rods, thenca in a north
westerly direction striking tho quarter
section lino between the southeast quar-
ter and tho northeast quarter of sec-
tion ,9 about 50 rods west of section lino
botween sections 9 and 10, thenco in a
northwesterly direction about 20 rods
around head of pocket, thence in a north-
easterly direction on present traveled
road until it strikes tho present granted
road coming out of hendof pocket from
Well caynon, on northeast quarter of
section 9, Town 9, Range 29, this being
tho termination of the proposed road,
has reported in favor of tho establish-
ment of said road, and all
claims for damage must bo filed in the
county clork's olllco on or before noon
on tho 15th day of December, or
such road will be established without
referenco thereto.

Dated North Platto, Nebraska, Oct.
13, 1908. F. R. Elliott,

County Clork.

ROAD NO. 313.
To all whom it may concern.

Tho commissioner appointed for the
purpose of locating n public road com-
mencing nt the southeast corner of tho
northeast quarter of section 3G, town 9,
rnngo 29, thenco running on half sec-
tion lino east about 75 rods, thence
running in a northeasterly course 10
rods, thenco running in a southeasterly
course 50 rods, thence running east 20
rods thenco running northeast 15 rods,
thence running east on half section lino
180 rods and connecting with laid out
road thereat, has reported in favor of
tho establishment of said road, and nil
claims for damago must bo tiled in the
county clerk's oilice on or before noon
on tho 15th day of December. 1908, or
such road will bo established without
reference thereto.

Dated North Platte, Neb., October
13, 1908.

P. R. Elliott,

v.wtoAn-- notice.
LueytrrfwncKStary II. I'ook'. UenrlottW.!

laio, uiarnsasioauara ana uaviu m.biou- -

(lnjtl4n(lants will take Pt'JHtto. 9"
tile ntlildoy of October, ivm, mnKluxmeh-jnan'plalntl- ff

boreltu filed H.. pefMm In
lllsttlct court
nirnllKt Raid
ntliifa. tlio

range, in

f a x s 1" nn . fin s . M - a., -

i : -
4 :

v

of NournsKa.
(lirfiiiiihitiH. nnplcadtM with

Iertj)Sff-i)rirC- m wWflli aro
..!.., n wl ...trill .in li

northwest
--i

tti fiiilirnirnfn
(c iWi'SM. totttCililp 0,

t hOlMdiMplid In- -
each and all of tlH.llxiv'Mlinmed

dufendanta In and to Raid nro ml son fblalmod
by thorn as heirs At law of Newton Hart
deceased, under a certain inortuaito against
said promises given by Ilonry Jones to said
Newton Mart, ami ror a docrca roreciosing
and barrlnir all rich I tllln anil Interest of
oach anil all of tlio defendants boreln and to
said lands and for such further relief as may
Do equitable ana Jii't.

Vou aro renulred to answer said nctltlon
on or before the Ifltli day of Novemlsjr. MVS.

IUNlKt, h, HiciiMoNp, l'lalntlir,
Uy Uoagland fc lloagland, hlsAttrs.
OIIDEU OF 1IKAIUNU ON PETITION FOIl

Al'l'OINTMKNT OK APMINIS THATOIl
Oil ADMINIHTltATKIX.

State of Nebraska, I
County or Lincoln, I

In tho County Court Octolwr 0th, 1008.
It, the matter of the I'xtntit of William 11.

Wclty, deceased

i.rwwii

(juarterot
ilaltitllT

tnrrxtnof

n read ng and llllnir the petition or Uath- -
orlno M- Jllllcr and Henry I). Welty, praying
that tho administration ot said estato may
bo granted to John E. Evans as administra-
tor. ...Ordered, That October sist, loos, at 0 o'clock

in.. Is assigned for hearing said petition
when all persons Interested In said matter
may appear at a County Court to lw hold In
and for said County, and show causo why
tho prayer of pclH loner should not bo
granted. This notlco to bo published for
three successive weeks in tho North Platto
Tribune prior to October 3lst 1008.

W. O. KMlElt.
ort-- 7t County Judgo.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that at ono o'clock

on Monday, tho oth day of Nov. 1008, at tho
List front door of tho court houso In tho
city of North Platto. I will sell at public
auction to tho highest and best bidder the
south half and northwest quarter of section
Sfj.townshlp 13, In rango31, in LIncoln County.
noiirasKU.

Terms of said salo aro tn lmnno-tlil- (Ml
cash, balance ono-ha- !f (H) In ono year and
one-ha- lf (H) In two years from datu of salo
with Interest at six per cent per annum.

Said salo Is mado by vlrtuo ot an order of
tho District court of Lincoln county, Nob.,
In a caso wherein Albert O. Oorhart Is
plaintiff and Jonnlo A- Farles, Arthur L.
Oerhart, John II. Oorhart and Watson S.
Oorhart aro defendants, brought to partition
tho abovo described land and said salo Is
bold pursuant to said order.

LirsTKit Walker. Ileforco.
LEGAL NOTiOE.

To Nathaniel E. Martin, defendant: Vou
aro hereby notified that on tho ltltli day of
October. 1008, John C. Dewey, plaintiff, Hied
his tietltlon in thu district of Lincoln county.
Nebraska, against Nathaniel E. Martin, as
defendant, to quiet title In tho plaintiff In
tho Northeast auartcr (NE H) of Section
l ourteen (11). Township Nino (0) North,
Hango Thirty-fou- r 3l) west of tho flth Princi-
pal Meridian In Lincoln county, Nebraska;
that during the month of December, lHUtl, ono
Nicholas Hcullen. who was then ownorof said
promises, with his wife Maryfcullen. mado,
oxecuted and delivered to ono Nathaniel E,
Martin a mortgage upon said premises to se-
cure an Indebtedness of $100.00, that saidmortgage was recorded In tho county clerk's
olllco of Lincoln county, Nebraska, In Hook
Oof Mortgages nt Pago 13fl; that said mort-gag- o

has long stneo lccn paid, but through
mlstako or neglect still remains of record and
unsatisfied and casts a cloud upon tho title
of said premises; that said mortgago becanio
duo on tho 0th day of December, 1801, and
moro than ten years havo elapsed slnco it bo-ca-

duo and If unpatd is barrod by tho stat-
utes ot limitation.

Tho plaintiff is tlio ownor and In possession
of ald premises and tho object and prayor
of said pctttlon Is to have said mortgago can-coll-

and discharged from tho records ot
tho county clerk's olllco of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, and thatsald title to said premises
bonuioted la tlio plaintiff, and for such othor
and f urthoifrollof as equity may requlro.

You aro required to answer said petition
on or beforo the "tli day of December, 1908 .

Dated this 10th day ot October, 1008.
JOHN O. DEWEY. Plaintiff.

o20t Uy L. E. Itoach. his Attornoy.

OUDEIt OF HEAItlNO FOR APPOINT-
MENT OF ADMINISTRATRIX.

Stato ot Nobraska, Lincoln County, ss
In tho county court October 17th, 1008,
In tho matterof tho estato ot Albert Drown,

deceased.
On roadlng and tiling the petition ot Ida

Nelr Ilrown, praying that tho administra-
tion of said estato may bo grautcd to hor as
administratrix,

Ordered. That Novombor Oth. 1008, at 9
o'clock a. m.. Is assigned for hearing saidpetition, when all persons Interested in said
matter may' appear at a county court to bo
hold in and for said county,, and show causo
why tho prayer of petitioner should not bogranted. This notlco to bo published for six
successlvo publications in tlio North Platto
Tribuno prior to November Oth, 1008.

W. O. ELDER.
o20--3 County Judgo.

General Election Notice- -

Notico is hereby given tint on tho
Third day of November, A. D., 1908,
thero will be an election held at the
usual places of voting in said county,
for tho election of the following officers,
and for tho adoption or rejection of
constitutional amendments, to-w- it:

Eight Presidential Electors.
One Governor,
Ono Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Ono Secretnry of State.
Ono Auditor of Public Accounts,
Ono State Treasurer,
Ono Superintendent of Public In-

struction,
Ono Attorney Gencrul,
Ono Commissioner of Public Lands

nnd Buildings,
Ono Railway Commissioner,
One Congressman for the Sixth Con-

gressional district,
One Stato Senator fop tho Thirtieth

Senatorial District,
Ono State Representative for tho

fifty-fourt- h Representative District,
Ono County Attorney,
One County Commissioner for Com-

missioner District No. 3,
Justice of tho Pence to fill vacancy,
Constable to fill vacancy,
Ono Overseer of Highways for each

road district,
Also for or against a proposed amend-

ment to Section Nine (9), Article Eight
8) of tho Constitution of the Stato of
Nebraska, with referenco to tho in-
vestment of thepermanentschool fund.

Also, for or against a proposed
amendment to Section Two (2), Four
(1), Five (5), Six (G) and Thirteen (13)
of Article Six (G) of tho Constitution of
tho State of Nebraska, with roference
to nn increaso in tho number of judges
ot tho supreme court, providing for their
appointment, terms, residence, and
compensation of tho judges of the su-
premo and district courts.

Which election will bo open at eight
o'clock in the morning, nnd will con-
tinue open until six o'clock in the after-
noon of the samo day.

Dated this 10th day of Oct., A. D.
1908. F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

School Land Auction.
Tho following described lands in Lin-

coln County will bo offered for lease
at public auction at the county treas-
urer's office in North Platte, Satduray.
November, 14, 1908 at 10:00 a. m.

Terms of leasing nnd appraised valuo
may be had on application to tho coun-
ty treasurer or to tho Commissioner of
Public Lands nnd Uuildinga at Lincoln.

All
S--2 0.

H. M. Eaton, Commissioner Public
Lamb ami DutiUmgg,


